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Special Notice.
Agricultural Knh»nj»v* *nj rommunic*
ti >n« f r thi* >l-|w»rtinnt. *h<»ul<l l»< Jtivrl
•d
Oxford Dfaurnt," S>ath l\«ri«. M>*.
"

Biutt

Tli» JntrvrtioB of the small bird* for a
few v*tr* j<a*t, h* idlers and vagatvnds,

has Iwn

ig«

of r^t, to all our Intel*
nt agnculturista, in particular
because

such

a

mltif

know theae luris

mm

among the
TS^j destroy an amount

farmer* bc»t frinxla.

of insert* destructive to

regeUtion

be estiui-tted.

cauu >t

are

W#

«r*

which

Ibntf irc

highly pleased to find our le)*i«tatur*. at ita
_iuU cl anl, ha* put the fallowing
law on <>ur statute books. I*t it bo rigidljr
manw

ealorced.

S»m.)\ 1. || snjr p.r*>n ah.til, h*l»f*n
the first Jar of .March and the fir»t dar of
Julr, take, kill <>r d<etroy anr of the birds
call<»l lark*, ruhhio*. partrid^-s, woodpeck-

ers or

spanvas
ifnrfan>|, sell, buy
;

or

shall with in th« time

or

have

in

allrjra, fur ivmotal in
a dry ecaann, water
applied with advantage*

bruali

and

•mall Mon.e into the

Surpriw Party.

hring

whos-

glorious retinue to bo thoao in
company they shall forctcr rejoice, is
i*

cacv

In

i«

committed
If anjr per*in ahall ahoot

S»n. 2.

at or

com m >n car

In

t

answer

several

»

inquiries,

we

givo

I

uae

grvetrd by
Theoe

following

on

the cultivati

their friends with

ground ought t.» be eoverwl
during the middle ol
g-rminatiou uk«s placa. Or,"
frequently applied in eta all

tinue drv, the

with l>ru*b or *traw

vry pleasant
surprise party.
the dar, until
when I bey are the reprewotativc*
wih r mar t<a
of what really exists, as we have no doubt
until the
qnantitie*,
it was in this caae: We like to h«ar of
a

are

occasions

at

Hut the »»lice

That

nut

i*

■aanuree.

ap|>lied
brought

van

una

We would rail tbe attention of our Trad-

Ujr

fr im wtel*.

rich loam

latched a»he«,

ajn'mltaru,

cut

erti lent

manure.

t

>

A*

lan<l»—applied
or thirtj buahelt

l>ra**

be

a

genial
ti>|>-ln»«ii»g
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arid

grass,
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ICrd clowr,
White cl>»ver,
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to
to

to
to

Kentucky blue grass,
to
Orchard grass,
The quantity pT acre, when
row* ur

drill*,

i*

about thus::

to
1
1 1«8 to

ltrixim com.

rutting

3 pound*.
depth ».f thnc (kI, and intimately mix with
M
lli
it a largo (juantitv of well-rotted dung or
"
4
It will l*> recollects! that tlie
"
aew-weed.
I"»
••
3U
tutural A*pnru|*ua grown on a poor, aandy
planw-d in la^cli, is a terjr Jiff n-nt vegetable from
thai

1 1*2 hu.

2
1 1-2 to 2

Bean*.
1'eas,

4
2
4
4

UnioM,

CarrvU.

l'ar*ui|«,

Beets,

to
to
.to
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**

pound*.

2 Id!
5
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"

"

produc

I

in

a

highly cultiiated

make graM grow, o*!k* t»cat; thi* jou m ij
d« j» nd upon, for I hare tried it olten, and
Collect a* much of
it li te n» ver failed jet.
it

*•

can, the more tho better, and
it over jour grvund*, and «e« if I um

too

•pread

g»r- not correct in iuj aaaertiona."

In my fxiyl»r»*»Jt a
mi« wriUr, that tlas prc|*r4> observing their elf.-ct*.
of the ground in the o itaet, la ol uort • jap-boiling ceUblivhrocnt wai «'t up in tlio
th<-bott >m of several shallow bcxrs with
hit father lived, in
imj«>rtance than the aft«f management. qci^'tborho td in which
•ix idcIk* of equal part* of (table manure
After K.ing thua «ja I. J and manured, the which Urge quantitiea ot wood aahea wero
and 1'iam and put any early variety of poplat mi* U- laid out into bed* !>ur fwt un'l Tiic roan who carried it on had a
tatoes over the • irla ■« two or three inchce
wide, with alleys of eighteen inchaa or two farm of about a hundred acre*, which, un>
apart. then com them willi sn inches of feet.
d. r a faulty avatcm of tnanngctn< nt, had got
tbe 0»mp«et. Nail sUts or an open cuter
When the riant* diacovr the first in lic.t- very much run out, and the owner wa* getoter the top. and bury it the aide ol a fer*
tioiit of growth, take *!»•■iu up carefully ting every jeer more and inoro in debt.
m»nting manure heap, the warmth of which from tbo anxi.bvd *»j dnui ol a fork, ami After he commenced eoap-boiling, there
will H*tu start the potatoes iuto growth.
•uff. r them to be cip-«eed to the air aa littln being little demand for hi* leached a*hea,
If the heat should be too great, remote a
he applied Itwui literally to hia land, and
ut »j be placed in a •mall
m
j asihle, Thej
j>orti >n of th* manure from the tip, and basket of sand, and oorered with u mat. anin, Iroui being one of the p>»nr««t, hia
admit air inaide tho box.
When the weath*
farm became decidedly the mo»t productive
The delicate fihroua roota arv apt to get ener will all >w planting out, remove the box*
in the town. Ilia crop* rrjieatudly obtained
if l.andKnl roughly, and thereby
tangled
ee. which will contain a maae of rout* and
tiiuo in effecting a the premium* at the County cattle ahowa.
cause tho 1 mw of iu4ch
wbit;»h colored *lalk*. Leave them in the
I never knew ao great a change prowithout d >ing them injury. I think
•e|«*ntli>n
to harden off. and
opru air for a lew day*
Stretch tli« line lengthwise of the lml,«lwut duced on a larm in to •hurt a time. It wa*
bating wakred them co| looaly, take out one loot Irom the edge, an 1
a •utject of general and admiring observaopen with the
the potatoes with as much earth n
tion. lljr the increased productiveness of
a V-shap"-*! trench, six or tight Inches
Lie. undu>turbcd about the routs already »j
to the profit* of hi* soap
next the line should be hia firm, added
side
The
d'*|t.
formed, and tran*plant in rows. You will
which the boiling, he aoon freed hiroaelf from hi* pe.
agiin't
perpendicular,
tb«n !•>* |>otato«* at least two or three m-arly
embarrassments, and at hi* d -ath
are to be set, at distance* of twelve cum.try
we*ks rarlier than wheti planted at firvt in plants
hia children not onljr a farm free
to
he
leit
the
crowns
about
or fourteen inches, with
tbe o|>en ground*. Tbe middle or latter
Draw the from all incumbrances, and in a hig'i atato
two inch** below the aurface.
but al*o contlfltrabla other
part oi March will be a proper »-a*on for rooti out
regularly in the shape of a fan, ol cultivation,
putting them io the compoet heap in this •ml
The
them in their plan* hjr a little property which he had accumulated.
steady
latitude.
aoll ol the farm waa light, inclining to
until the trench can be filled
To R*t.«« F.jt*

KatLT I'bTiiun.

Cover

wnsd I j
lion

up

dirt,

by

one row is
planted, and ■•ndy."
gore the r»k«. After
With trice* facta before ua, and many
ortr to tb« lucufocu nji of politic*, com- the ground haa Iwo smooth It Imllol, open
other* which are constantly occurring, it
plain* of "a ik>I«bI p*m ia Um Wll auricle a second trench in the aame manner, a loot
of Um heart." P«rb*|* L« U»* too muck vm distaut from the firat. TLe bed will thus would ecem that auflieient evidence ha* been
accumulated to convince the moat skeptical
< huld Uum r jwg of
lAmt i»dt,
Journal.
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(LouuiiU*
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'"'g^ir

He a»«.Miir»l to grow

Word a.

ed h«r anawer.

the

c\vry

ix

tiling, and upon the ioi»rr*lil«

piinlulljr,

irm-d

hut it

What

luliift.

Winn

abortar.

cut

stake,

from the

ground,

training,

ohj- .'Is
light ami

convenience in

it

w i*

to

««(*

in hi* dark eye*, and

in-lit

that make

planted

spread

that

they

tuay

She

reg*rd>tl

him with

pale M

ll«lWlit-

eurloaity

and

*uiu

iui|M>«*ihlo

*h«
to

do 7

h-r heart *ank.

It

waa

She told the

done.

boy

lie might

throw the wood through th* cellar wind >w,
wI,i«*li the maul had opened, thru Went in

an<l ahut the tloor.

Hurry

tin*

took

Selden'a face hum*! again, aa ho
aiw in hia
hand, ami that hand

trembled like

a

leaf.

Hit

a

moment, und

he r>'«>lutclv •hook off the at range aenaation
hia norfl jt »«iii in 1*1 him t.i experience.

••

XonaanM!" he mid to

cow ar

Mr

I?

liray

a.

No indeed !

I

binatlf,
am going to
••

what

u

carry
portion ol her nut money tliia

a

U»

kept

in tiow aro

to

••

•ate

liad

nir for tho fruit, and

picking.

aa »nn a*

poa*lbI*.

girden

In the Hotter

ground*,

Ik»v— B (ward Selden'» *»n, of whom he Ho wan only too gi.i 1 to
|mtiiiito <!o
he«»n »» proud, on erraniMaiy' She at all. A "tout, wvll-ilrta»>l «•!•!• rIv genlor aouiething a htt!r higVr. Hut tleman who w m |>t*«ing whilo thi* little

buped

••
O,—h»Ii, y«w—J**—y«*e! I comprehend
now," Slid tin* old gentleman, n -Ming lit*
head aeteral tiuw». •• So you were looking
lor work ? Well, l»ot you might lute found
rmploymcnt ol m higher gr.»>U than liiia, I
ihould say ?"
" I ahould lute liked aometliing different,

I trwd, end tried tery ean»wwk«, t-» g*t a plae«
in «n oAc*, or atom, or aotntthing of the
kind ; hut there were too many applicant!
nf eourae,

'•«tljr,

air.

tun, for eeteritl

iInkIj."

"All the

in

place*

that mae,

do wond<-n.

eten

recommendation may

Had you

'"i)p y,n>

Well,

filled, eh?

good

a

friend

wealthy

nj

to

N»no, air. I am a atrang*r in thia city."
Thia anawer railed two or three fresh
i|ii<**tl >n« from the old gnnlleutan, which

drew from Harry the hiatory of liia family
fortune* and miafortunca; to 1'iia account
liia auditor liat<>ned with the

d<*p>«t

alien-

Ther* wen* ytrj few with whom the
lad would lave hoen ao frank, but there waa
eomething in the countenance ol hia queationer, eo much uf kindlimwa, of interrat
ti »n.

aympuhy

and

i|0)a'.iouii>£,

in that and in hi* manner of
cmfilenc*

Harry'a

that

waa

gain«d. The old gentleman hoard
the end, and then aaeiuod to fall into

it one*

him to

Skin, howeter, he rooaad himaalf
Irom hia reverie.

thought.

1 >ur« n ■» vtt mi. r

•'

hi,"

Mul.

It"

m<I rirr ini>un

to

hue

int

->-«

maiory, inj
fallun in*

truly

thn eiertlone jua

;

your»*lf

I* to i-ilri" 4U»

etmliUhl*.

»iiri^

You h »*«•

••

Hit thi-re

truly

am

many who

not

ur«

your plae<*, would h« willing to poeh
i-iertion* *o far; icarew on* who would

in
th

m»

not

oomider hun« -II

yo

am

to

•I-^r »«l.-l by doing

what

h» aahatoed

11i-y would

doing now.

How ia it with you ?"

<1» it.

tnjarll <l<*gr*d«d, »ir," wm
Harrj'e qui t, n»^*tful, yet •ii^nitied reI tin not ii«haio*l of nn honuraMa
ply
<-iiij>lo*inrnt. I do not like it, it ia true—
tlii* w<»*l-*twin£ ; hot it ia an h»n«at mtruI do not l«*»l

••

"

pill */)

at

lent,

an

I

a*

fwr thoe* who would

opinion

it. thnr

»n«r at

for I should not lor
it worth caring for."
me,

w

iuld not truuhl*

one

in nu

think

-nt

Il.irry, continuing hia task. <lid not **•
*| r «<ion »f |>l«iun that th<" <l«clar*.n ol iln-at Independent ►••ntimmta cau»<d
light uj> in th)* rountrnaiicv of In* hearer.

l!t«*
ti
t

>

But the old f i.'Icman uiad't n > >»U»r*ation.
concerning Ibni. II iwcrcr, afirr a wo*
U«M'i eilence he uid :
•'
So, inv Ik>)-, you w mid like aoni'thing
nt I'rum thiat'ido? aint ncmpition
cmgenlal to your Uataa? I think I
<>l |
may <1> aoronthing for y »u," «-%•'! th«*
g-iitl-man, v ilohinx lUrrjn imwIr a« h»
imli tin* pMpoaition, "if t hi Mill put
on juur /Kk«t, »t»d thro* u»i.ie t>
toole,

Jiff-

x

m.re

Willi

and ^

11

tint

ut

i/lit-a.'

>

Muljf I p. wit'i an
n(vr (*«•, ami i<alf »»»j»m'i »l hia t i«k «t
th"— <l'lu'tilul Wtirda.
Ilarry

mi

••

nad I

aro

>

»k—I

m

inu'fii,

t'try

ne

bri^li ly. H>'r>-, however, hi* glaiiM
turned, a* ho tM'tUooght him* .f Hi that
moment,

iiiK«god.
U*t ioet

th» «r >rk u|«>n which he *u
Tho •utilo lia'f-faded fro® hia

to

in 4

i<iu« look.
"much

thoughtful i%i>*J »lightly am*
Hut, air," ho continued,

"

liumiliation that, f »r

and ornamental

work can romuenoe a* >kin a* the
The
earth Iwciitues wtilnl nft<r fro*t.
All road
sooner turf is laid tho (letter.

miking, grading. A?., should ho g>»i out of
the way before actito titration* convenes.
Wc might gite many umro hints, but th<*<>
killer
will auggi-st utlier* to ctcry thinking gar*
roent.

Improving
An

experiment,

known
worn

to

ua,

out

County,

lit

Worn Ont Ltindi.

the

junt

l»"

n

roTemetit of

iin|

gru«a

we

iiiJ I

which ha*

of to

the rarraatie lone «f

I

I alinuhl like

c.ktin

it

I II »rry, in

a

an

"

TIio

aigh echoed

faintly from

perwjvrred

a while the aaw no longer
in the wood, and jerked, and stood
iway, Kri-n more than uaual trouble aat ■till, hut ran smoothly along, and b.«gm to
i(v>n lier brow to night. The hoy'a atten-' give fruini aatiafaction. Stick after stick
lion wa» drawn aorruwfully to her unquiet waa actrcrfd, and added to the now

lua

old

neighboring
our good rai-J-

mother'a

lipa

a«

ahe turned

prujfCM.

hopt-leaaly caught

After

rapidly

•rs.

Muntrn.'inev.
growing pile down in the cellar. The labor
«\ gentleman who a jour or two eini*e had
" What hua
alnce I went away waa fatiguing, and
happetied
Harry'a inns ached ;
a
aub-aoil
«ff-cta
and
ol
mvn the
operation
mother?" he Baked. "Sorely, but lio worked on.
—•nothing,
in
a distant State, thought he would
plow
lothing new in the way of miafortuno haa
Tlir«o hour* pa»*ed away, and he plied
try what could ho done with a field of hi*
ub !'*
befallen
hia task with an unwewried d»termi nation,
ono of
»> he Milt off and
own
;

thiwcfarui

re<|uUition

iinplcmenta

on

purchaaod

and had it

the aaid field

The field in question
out—literally exhausted

wan
ao

to

he

up thii morning, and there came along again the old gentleman
inked for the renthia mother'* toieu of the morning. He hulled, and looked
ireinMed aa ahe a* id it; " it ia due two
at the
••

putin

poor and

aa

worn

Mia.

(iray

raine

steadily

now.

capable of producing a ecanty, * tinted
growth of wire graaa and poverty weed j"
V
he fir»t plow■ d with a aurfac* plow, follow* Harry
She turned
ing with a aub-aoil plow to the depth of
m.ikW
••

that

more

1

•'
away again, with the tear
riw now, chokit.g her utt> ran«, Mi<l.
••
entered hi« fi -e with hia hand*,

Harry
utter deepair.

ind

Kitficr—j»«.
«p**aking quietly, liut slightly rsiinriiig.
Nut doing it for amusement, eh ?"

n
only
phoa*
ot nt, he would not give
way long.
to book pruol
according
thoroughly,
phatea
*•
Nevrr mind, motbt-r," he Mid,
of the experience and practico of thoaa who
had given light on the auhjoct, and p!antud 1 ilmll n >l gain the mean* to | iv it hjr lau« h
i n-'nting over the n-<
to corn and potatoes.
it
Mr*. Or.ij, jou aajr, mutt h.ue
1 lie pwuii in in« crop \«,i* ix'joni pijmtUtion, and whollj without a |>trail*! in I it l>H«t a | irt of tin* r»-nt, to-morrow?
lite neighborhood. Such corn und p«>UU>ee rin»n I mu»t g<*t it, that i« all. Courage,
nother. To-morrow ! will trr ■g*in. Who
a» Jiil grow were u Matter of uatonuhuwnl
to all who aaw the fitld during the progrcaa I ttiowa wh.it good fortune I m«J inert with ?"
Eren through her tears, Kmilj BelJon
of iu growth or in harrwt tiiuo.
was

th»n dre*ae<| with guano and the

boy.

"
.She muat hare it to morrow,
Vou are working hard there, my lad,"
It ia four dullar*, lie ohaervml.
t at lenat a part of it.
'•
ind we have not a half a dollar in the world,
»ir."
llurrj answered,

areeka

hardly

; the whole field contwenty inches or
futing of »ome three acrea waa treated. It

directly.

in2 thi* U»t remark
"

0, ye», air,"

au»w«re

ilual, y«t eoioewhel turpriaod and
tone,
coruiuly 1 do."
Tli« g-ntleman alighlljr •miled, a

tub-

anxiout

••

Hut it

woa

for

a mo-

"

and

Ilar«lljr* eir,"

r^jxH-ifull/ ;

nnawcred

"

no,

lie

Harry, gently

not fur umuscwont,

certainly, but from mvusity !"
Thut sauic noccwitjr is something of a
•
tyrant I hato found it so myself. Hut
jour father might hare hired a man to da
tiii work," Mid the old man, pretending to
!*• ignorant of the true stnu? of affairs.
You ought to lie at kIhioI,"
It is not my father who lives her*, »ir,"
••

"

•'

Mid

Harry; the people are
thej hired me, as they

me, and

down your ad ('•-**, if you pleaae."
n p«»eket-hjok and poncil Irum

writo

thepretioua rary. ja*««l along.

thought

included.

made

11

uiuitpjK-nk

the

an

Kor I could get no other equation,
Meanwhile, Harry had commenced hi*
that would he letter than U*k, and though he handled it aoiriewhat
nothing; hut not e*en that waato lie hod." awkwardly, *■> that it gave him tlio greater
Ho aighed again, uneonarloualy, a* he trouble, lie
an 1 maile tolerable

[Rural New Yorker.

doner.

«•

'•
rUing feeling of »<-.-ne w.ta progr<-e*ing, regarded Harry !
Iii
in*tant, p a*e»»><| witli curiou* and attentive look*.
trnile of
the brmat ofrach. He wa* ?<ry young, tlin boy'a grtith-miuily, yut iiup»«eri*hcd
■m-rut »iU»l i«'ti >n *t tho (vault of hit clever
thiaetn*
[ toot of
in I had both
pride and ambition ; hot h*< appearance, hi* Mtgerneaa to obtain
Harry'* principle.
u l a liberal ahare of atrong. good *»n*e. a* tilovtni nt, !iu in hi .• as it wa«, an I ill tlie hot,
| •• Writ, well, my lail," he ami, ehe«rful>
fila
brief
nt
hlunh, niMiitVatifig
well; and h" ww tliat pride and pirertv, etaiir*o<
ly, "goon with your work, finitli it up
In hi* oaae, inuat not interfere with each ing ol •bain", otercoiuo hy a *trong will, and
well aud then go hnme. And initmd of
lior<*4<I
wuiihli*
a
mind,
itber.
Harry'a*tory.
truly
coming to aoo me, I will e tine an 1 aee
your
'•
••
in
hi*
hi>
There'• a lad who'll make
}• », I a»k"«I f >r that, in.»tJut
way
tin*
rtnin( it ri||hl sVliMk. I«*t ma
you
kiid, quietly and F-riouilT ; hi» Tolce had the world!" he uiutter"d to him* If u» ho

Harry lilmaelf cheeked

g.M.»e!icrri(ii, and all such thing*
an earlr gr iwth,should l»e trail*

Currant*.
1

so

the

siillicieiit

<j<iuniai, ou,\ writer in mo runner*
dsn ; indeed, the pr«luetiv« n> ss an<l »we-t"
ncaa of the shoot*
dep.nl altogether up>ii e<-rv<«: I do not »*«' woodaahaa vrrroltrn

the I rtilit* ol the anil. In addition t» this »{• >k<*n rf a* a manure, in our agricultural
application ol dung, it will be a good way |u|*r9 I >m inclined to tliink that thej
to add uhout fifty lha. of salt to a Iw-dol the aw not valued * > highly aa they dreeTTO, I
site at- te mMiti >n >d. It hia baen well ob- bave lia.l a pretty favorable opportunity for

Ik* that

though with pirmrn'a a little thread'h«r»,
■trp forward, aiying, half eagerly, and jtt
with eridml hraitanry, •• Madam, il you
wish, I will do it."
Ilia Toii*<» trembled aa U uttered th«->
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to,
go,
No h tier fortune to day than yeeter- afternoon."
ju*t no r, anywhere. I li.no engaged to
Another plan i* to place stakes
at the top
lay. mother," hn «aid. with a hall aigli.j lie r*t out brevcty to perform lii* laak. I
tin* wood, an 1 I mutt not Intra it unin the ground, and then attach * iro or tar- 4
Nu oii<) want* n cl<*rk, no one a aalrtman. It w«i a atrange otto, hut tie had watehed
i* fimeiit-d. V hi
til
it
however, it it
canes
aro
then
Tho
red rupo to them.
So one want* ewi an errand-hoy." Ho men Join* tin* work, hundred* of tinea. uioro th mi half
done, ulrtdy. I ahould bo
or rupee.
to
the
win
and
fastened
spread
It ww li ard work, a* lie had turn told, liut
milled a half hitter imile as he aaid it.
*-o
v«
you tin* afternoon, or in
ry gUd to
Still another plan ia to hate two parallel
*'
lit wa* not afraid of li«r<l work, lie waa
Did you a*k to he that. Harry?"
tho evening if you plaut."
r wa of stakes, with Mire or rope, an I about
Wa* the mother to hn Married that a ae* Toting an<l airing, It wouM take Iiiui a
"
V mi ciiiiiJ r yooradf hound, then, to
On one ol thtso is trained
two lot t apart.
;ret pain tilled b«T heart a* *h>? a*kvd the long time, hut he would lie willing to work
what you luve engig«l to Jo?"
(lui'li
tho (tearing cane*, and un the other the
]uatiua? Her handmme, high-br^l, <Mi* twice a* l»n£ f t the reward ho*h<>uM gain. I queried tho old gentleman, without antwerIn
noit t-ur.
U-ar
will
that
cane*
young
Im
it

■

Flat turnip,

might

lie

ground
a
rujiid

length,

alxiut four feet in

•

gether,

for

at the rate of twetilj

fife
[>er acr*, according to
*e«d-brd for one, i»j nul thre« u«n, but cirrutit*Unce*, they are tin*urj>aM»'d, Thej
Quantity of Se«d Per Acre*
thcT ikM <<ii »urr»i»xl when mored «ft<*r that correct aciJitj, and »weeten the aoil, and
The annexed uMe i* from the Ohio Farhave a piwerlul riT<-ct in warming and imp-nl. V.'e think that, all things c
mer. and wtU prove a uaelul reference to •
red, ih« t*.'»t tiiau for the operation i« buing it with energr an I life. I c ■i»wiJ«*r
farmer*:
when th«-T are <>ne rt»r olj, and h»re give them an economical and dcairable manure
1 1-4 to 2 bu*b*U.
Wheat,
•Jinvii ».i» ImkJ u|»in that opinion. The at * teuU-en cent* a bu*hel, tuu wht rv I
"
1 1-2 to 2 1*2
Barley.
M
moat suttaMe *»il i« a ln»h, aindj loam, am couipilloi to draw them from tlmv to
to
4
2
(lata,
"
to
2
I
deep an<l mellow, hut Wing on a <lrt *uK- eight mile*."
Kye,
3-4 to I 1*2"
We hate often witiica»*d the good tffn'li
Boekwbeat,
The •ituatnm ahould U» open to
•tratuui.
to
1 I S ••
1
Millet,
ti»«* miii, and fre* from th« injurious intlu- which Judg>- Duel de«erlU«. and not unlj
"
to
1
2
Indian Cum,
For a fain- on gram land*, bj which we *up|>o*i he
"
cttcra of tiva or large shruha.
to 3
2
IVrana,
of in lent* »ite, a mirIac ol ri^ht or wan* Ufwing land*,—hot on paiturm
2 12 to 3 1-2 ••
l'«a*.
ilj
Hi tup,
I
to
I I>2 ••
had Kvomo greatly impovcrivhed,
uioe square roda u gcuaralljr thought audi- whi< lt
"
1-2 to 2
Flax.
rk ntl* larg*, u it can fx made to afford ai> 1 even jwartialljr covered with ioom.
to
12
24
quarts.
Timothy,
In the Farmer'• Cabinet un intelligent
on- hundred ahooU e»err <1 it through the
"
H
Mustard,
to 21'
"
se*»>n.
Herd's
to lt>
12
>]>.» I it thoroughly 11 the correspondent "W nri ••Of all thing* to

hut Rad-

they
pltnU
To-night, II irr* Solden, nft-r a d it of
eeteral
hate grown in one place for
y«ur«. a
•eory, In art-breaking, fruitle** •mreh for
good many canes will Im produced from one »ork, nnii' horn* tin»l and d<
'pairing, hi*
thi*
eoao the weakest
In
or stool.
plant
rank, ingrnuon* young face betraying hia
should l<e cutout, allow ingonljr lour or fite
lad feeling*. Ilia mother'• aniiuu* counteof the strongest to rvuiwin, and these must
lance ijiKntion I In in <' meernitig hi* mirTh*common plan*
cut back to four feet.
•«••*, a* alio put anidft hrr work to welcotni
of training is simply to tic the canes toweary lad ; hutahtMW only di«ippointa'«iut 18 inches
around a

or

writer, whoao labor* hate, like thuM ol th«
individual tir*t named, Ikvii th uimm of
aruuung and directing inquiry on tnanj im"
I- ached aaliM I
portant l«>|»io*, ivtuark*
louod

Mok t

weak, should Im

«»ap
«*)••:
w.nte, which Contain* ulwa)» a
t|'i mtltr o( Inn \ I have uft-1 with advanuj* for wh«at;M mn I another dulingimhed

alwtj*

plant*,

the

and the ruing one* cut 'in k an.I tied up.
If the new cane* uro string, they mo

Uuler'a

hate

Ik-lore h»r that tln jr would not

a gr«at improvement to the
the guiM <>f death, that to >k away the mam for a moment, then faded away.
••
Ym, madam,*' hit an««ri>r-*<l.
Spinach should l»i s>wn for ■lay "f that little band, aud lell tl>« iuoIIht
early greens a* early a* possible, and a mil her mh alono to battle with their fate, She lookrd it him atill, untitle to rfon.
bushel or two of Swede Turnipt. il pl.uiU<d ilnnpn a* they were, in a utrmigo Urn). cile the Iny'a appnraure with Ilia atrango
*
in drill*, will furnish a g*< ! »»rj«|»ljr of fine,
rin-J lu I liti-'l, an 1 that wa»all,fimw then, Kqu'Kl. lit waa nothih 1> a» than a gentender greens, and can l*i naotnl earl* nut now th ir iMir lu^nn, the little *11111 tleman'a
and he ofl»rto mw her
•
lint Mr* Selden hn I Ifft after Iter hu*hand'a wood! Hut be wa»waiting; and atipprraaenough lor a late crop.
A •<> m a* the hard fn«ts ar« orer, tlio funeral, wa* entirely cxhauated.
ing lo r aalonUhment, ahe unawt-rcd :
"
Asparagus bed* should (m put in g **1 «.rI ahotild he rery glad to hare it done.
Kor many day* luck young II irrv Selden,
d r, '«v t irking in tha manure, and raking k
U»y of fourUen, had Iwii asking e«p|oy. If »ot» ar«* willing—and aM«. You will find
th in
uiiwly. The coterlng. t >>, >hould II out. Hi* mother wa* gla I to obtain »wii it i>ard i»orlt, I am afraid. Kllcn, hring
bo removal (rom the strawberry beds. The he wretched
occiipjtuu that engigrd her the (itr and the r »i of the thing* from the
old rtne* of raaplierries should l<e cut away, tow ; Iwt
am*ou* Hi >rl had l»vn Un- cellar."

■

"

struggle

r»i|Mi M.

bo

of Xorcinher, rvm •*« the withcrod *talk«,
er* to tbe change in tbe ratee ul far*\ which
by cutting thrio down el<»** to the ground,
will he found in the adt*rti*ementof Kmery
and tb«-n coter the bed with tw » inchr* of
X Fox in another column. Theee ateatncr*
rottca dung, overlaid by coarsa stable litter.
haft* a good reputation; hut we hate no
Tbi« prot*K'ti >n tu t only »avea the roots
personal knowledge of them. At the yrea- Irom
being injuml by th* Inst, hut secur**
ent low rate of (are, we should think
they a
vigorous growth <!tiring the next summer.
nuit receive a fair share of the trarel bela the f<•Mowing spring, prparati >u«
tweeu Portland and New York.
We think,
i"
-Ul'l
V-XTIJ uuia Mr ir in«|'t*utii>£.
tbouId we hate ocra«i»n to Tint New York,
1 tii« will tw perftraxil in Mtrch or April,
we should
try a trip by water, wind and
ju*t aft»-r th« h«i'N •tirt, «n-l b^f.irv thej
weather b*iog fatoraMe.
are far ailttoexl. Plant* nujr remain ia the

Ijmg

coal a*he* ia

kept open and fr-* liis most arduou* an I philanthropic rfforta
>r»t,» the condition of American
the middle or latter |nri to

The surface should

though

Kmiljr

well gu« wij, dared nut wi«p tho*' »nr rate. Who ran w* get I t mw it 7"
i«mm th.it
It tr.ii no wond"r that »lw km
littl*
tuanj an •th< r wwp, pursuing
tn»k« like this. Ther must l*» k«, >t luck,
to hrhold *«h;tri l«>m», brighttliej were a din•tou* luiurj, an I she had eyed It'I of imc »litrrn y*r*, n*ally clad,

••
Y«tu?" ahe Mid, involuntarily
Then Urn J >V'Tlv-*truk'!i» family, priM.
becomes warm enough to cause
the fathrr, m .tin r, and their one b »jr cmum •loud, and with an aeocnt ul perpleird iugrowth, u« they ar<] turd and worthle«s lierw in the h oj*> «l a change. There cjiiio toniahroent.
•.then they l>ecomo stunted. A dre**ing of I change. There c viu a
A burning hlnah entered the hoy'a brow
clungo indeed, In

crop alone.
tho boat mode ol lc«titig «|>ecial

that w.iulJ have

injure

frost will not

ishes should not (•« aown until the

same end i* *coomJud,** Duel, of Allunr, a man wli * j**n
and whom
arc a few c»*t light ujvin many
the
When
plant*
Joung
such items of news, no matter what reli- plivivd.
inches high, the? nm»t be thinned out to we cannot accu»e of having given currvncj
gious sect maj be reprvwentcd.
di*tinc>« of (is or eight inches in the drill. to » »itiglo •opluxn lit the long cour»e ol

Nrw York Steamers

(<i

Thi» wo liaio not failed to do in »elp.
The next thing wilt I* to tow
rear*.
Wl»
INVUIII1 ■'»' V, III IIIU I.
Ul 4
many
s»ed» for transplanting inch it« cabliag-', taut State, her hutlund had brvn a neh
ciulifl iwer, celery and tomato**, mil •** in I pro«peron« merchant; but tho tide of
iheso hate Itern pro tilled (or in the hot bed. lirtunu ha* it* turn* for all, and the loan
I/etfiee should he «i«ii aUiut tha first thing, *bo called hi»» ir wealthy, weilthy though

or

m

might

in

ol June.

ei^lit inch drill*, and in sjwing pi»* o»« r a pvrt of th» crop had been treated with
other one. Cover the sr**J a'*>ut an a*hce, and a ptrt n jt. there would n it have
>thrr et-rjr
inch and a half deep. If the weather con- heea a iuark'*d difference l«*twe»*n the tw »?

E A Buck.

It will 1*5 sen by reference to an
column, that the gentleman and his worthy
laJr have been

the

Uwglit

l*»

ran

neighboring. Ktery on<i who
pretend* to hate a vegetable garden, should
aim to hate I'.m and N< w Potato**, fit for
the talde, in this section, by alniut the 20t(l

thirty cart loade a year,
aeaaon $3 per load of fifty

twenty

Karly

I v kind, and

aliu>*t arijr

of aspar*- and
gate thi*
kill any oi the birds mentioned in tlio pnfrom N*h«*nck'» 'lardcner'* T«'it »Hh>k :
huahela.' Another mepeetable farmer aara
go*
ocland*
not
owned
or
codtng section, upon
Ttw **->]—■oee ounce hi'ing nlkirnl f.»r • he d'-em* them ol no u»e mil<-*a applied in
cupied hv hunsjlf, and without licence from niitfcr ten hunJrod
plant*— i* to Ik* thinlv conjunction with other manure, and then
the owner or occupant thereof, at any time
In their applicwti >n up >n
»»wn, in drill* mu»ii iuches apart, aarlj in •if great effioacy.
between the first da* of .March and the first
the *pring—mt from about th* middle of a r cb loam to corn, both in tho hill and
daj of September, he shall forfeit and pa?
March to the Spinning ol April, due r»»- •prwad round the lull at the flr«t h.ieing, I
to the occupant or owner of such lands, the
"
I U*ing I.a I t < the I trwardne** of the have ven n » beneficial reealt Irini them.'
un of tea dollars in addition to the actual gar
the
with
ari*e*
u
drill-rake
vou
have
If
■won.
The i|U#«tian naturally
here,
dauiAC* sustained, to h* m»ver«d by such
to»th *-t Mt that di*tanc<* kptrt, you o-in wliether, if the corn had boon planted ou a
owner or occu|>ant in an actum of trespass.
nark out the (ml with the rake intended lor pxtr loam, or onaj»»>r gravelly »»il, and
Rct

waking thought of «-noh printing
them, l"»rr mix I h«rth, lh« mliljof their

the lint

mi

|m'a<

of the luanuiv* uml hv the farmer* ol

tin* Mate, mvi " A*hce, |e»cln>l or crude,
aa iftmaid. he ahall forfait fur tun such
the Mrneal prayer of the thankful occupant* have U-en
applied by ililT. r< nt imliviilunl*
bird, the sum of one Jollar, to I* recover *1
of (Im I'irwm,^.
A farmer of high
with v.triou* »ficoi«
bv complaint before anr Ju*ticv of the
E A. A F. R. W. U.
in Newbury state*—' I think
authority
Peace, one half for the complainant and the
leached aahea very valualde to vpread on
other half to the use of the t>wn where tl*
Cultivation of Aipara?us.
gra»* land ; likewise for onione and grain.

cftrnae

Una

on

alnio«t diititut* »Ut#, and the d»ht which
I ruhbiah of rarioua aorta, carried
THE DAY OF SHALL THINGS.
On Friday e«s
to the roadaidn or
the
flolda
llirj had no menna of paring, neither could
from
•waj
KT riMUR I., iummonii.
setrn and eight,
light hrnrtcd word. Their prepeet
•prak'a
the liov. jou will •other uncultivated apota, anil there burned,
uti occasional u«> o(
Itjr
It won a plainlj-furnidird, poor-lrokinj; wua one of deflation and dread. What
llill par*onnge, found their premi«e* sudtliua two error* are committed, tiral in the
in
of
the
a<lmi*aion
»*<v«U,
which,
in a mii ill Iiouwj in th« ouukirl* wu thero—who w.ia
denly and coaplcltlj invaded. Itefore they prevent
there, to k<vp thetn
loaa oconaiotud hj not burning upon fallow apartment
a Idilion to their unMghtlr appearand, are
could lairly coltect their thought*, so M to
; and yrt, pUinlj-fumiihed and from alarTation ? for it aremed
iftlmcitj
rapidljoomor land that ia intended to be |tluw«d,
land,
the
to
the
roota.
of
dccidcd
Keep
Injurj
know w heth< r ther wer» at homo or •(mud,
(Hxir-lixtkins m it «m, thia Mum mttmI u« iii£ to that.
tho IkxI triiuuk >1 e*cn ; iml iwtrr and are>»ndly, bj fertilising «n a high degree
»l(5««uf
hand*,
hundred
one
• «tkf ur
ul«p,
parlor, «itting-rooin and kitchen, all in on**,
Tim h<>jr went out that morning with a
tamd u|Hin it, iw ita narrow width rrnilem the Mad*id«, and etiuiuiating it to produce to tho*o
chit Br youthful, were eitrnded t»» thrai,«ni)
who, until a (it* month* since, had
li<*art ; with the deht lie an<l hit
which
ahall
and
thiatlea
burdocka,
henry
of
For
that unmveeenry.
annually never
room, \
Monom}
in .wit
a«
dreamed uf the ill* of po»crt/. It inothiT owed to Mr*.
cbeerlul, lainiliar fa r>n shone
(Jraj following hun
acatt<*r their a.«rda broadcast o»er the ronllg*
I"
few eahhag-a ®*/
all«Y«;
RTown
had a mnglo occupant, a pain, »ad, anxious like a
around them.
There ia room yet lor oonaiduoua A<-lda.
■p>H»tr«. Slowly he walked alon 1 th«
ami ought neter to
hut
lettuce
and
radish
Flour hy the harrel wt landed bj the
looking, hut (till beautiful woman, uf wins atreeta, looking with an almoet draptiring
bo aown among toe aipanpi* plant*, to rob erahla umr- bead Work on the farm ! | Now
thirtr-fire jtar», rl.i-l in htack g.irmenU,
joung akh in the kitchen. Honey, fresh
glance about liitn, in what »*en.ed trwlf the
theaoilof what rightfully belong* to them
Ki'gland Farmer.
from the maple* of our hill*, w.»« set Upon
the r ihm of widowhood. She *ai fair, and rain
hope of aewing aome place whore ho
tient
the table, also pork and apple*, both freah alone. [Country
»l«*n«l r, aivl delicate ; her white, well-kept ahnuld t-> lik»ly to find
employment.
Seasonable Hint*.
and drird, anil pumpkin* ***««•••; moreover,
hand* showed I er unused to toil; hut, in
With hi* attention wandering Crora the
Leached Ashes for Manure
fwr the little Ulk*. clothing, some readythe
she
wis
the
of
sunset,
stitching puth l*»f itq him, a a.idden atomhle o»<*r
The Vegetable (iard>'u claim* the very
light
made, and material for more, jam, Ac.,
We are fully aware bow much public e»rli>st attention. Just as soon a* ih"
patientlj and curnivtlj awaj upon some eonM olwtnde in the way warned him to
while in a dish aem to In* circulating round
l»«
ill-fittol for those slight
heed hi« etepe. Recovering him*elf, ho beopinion 11a* changed with regard to tho ia out o( tlio ground, so that it run Im work* coarse, ;ixy work,
the n»>ut, there I.a* «ince Iwrn found pap« r talue of leaclicd a»h<« u* a manure, hut at
such
as i* found in plentj in
work
Ixi
warm*
in
the
a
should
finder*;
iCl, place
held a hog* pil*» of wood lying on the aid*
provided
and hard currency to the amount of twenty- the Mine time have reaaon to Mi*-vr that
est, drum part <•( the gtrdru, sheltered from clo«o-|iil«<U wartroomi, hf starting »>tm** walk, and the utiok which Nad c.vm-1 hint
nine dollars ami
lifiy cent*. Thai there large <|uantitica ol it are Mflered to U< the id!J wind, by a tight fence, if possible, trr»«-^, hut fur which is recviird a pittance to etumhle rolling off into the afreet. \t
might tie no mi*Uke as to the renllty of the wasted, mi l that, even within therir. le.if for Karly l'eas. Sow in drill*, two inches that is but the mockery ul rtmunsnliun, the «imn time the «hrill roiee ol a huatling
prrsenc* of those who had thM *uddenly ap- our intelligent reader*. there are »ome cul- deep, the rows running ca»t mid writ, if that •r.irc * nes to kocp soul and UmJj to- maid wrrant wa« hr«H In the d<*>rw«y of
peared, they soon began to discourse sweet tiratora who do not f»r*»p**rljr appreciate it pwaihle. If coiupelh d to plant in an ex-, lather. Work, over which arj* tlwl hitter, thn h'm»e he wa« p^«eing, Molding mnartU
hilt- r tears o( «!•«[>nr and hsart-angmsh,
iuus'0 alter the order of Farrington's Iwl.
W.tuae " that atnpid te<tAlter" had left
ji t. H't |iru[HiM, thrrrfun, to placo before
pwed situation, the rows may lie protected
The ech<K« ot it ar* still lingering in grate- th« reader tho
m« ami ti|*'rimenla of
on
the
a
on
hj Htr.»in«*l and toil-w.-«ri«ml njea, that must the load of wi*e! lying there, and hrovgh'
wide
board, placed
edg*,
opini
by
ful ears.
•• mo other*, to give force to what wo hare
north Sldo. Nillietillies we hate placed panes not rl >se ahote th«ir labor, even though no one to »;w it; and therw w.»» nothing t>
Tl it theae kind friend*, when that innu- often elated ouraelvr* in
regard to the value of glaaa iu Iront of thai board, with *rry midnight overtake* thfiu, and the dawn mike a fire to g»t dinner. M-r mi»tre»
merable (\jtn|*»nv shall appear to surprise of tbia article.
The Karly Kent i» * g «»l peu, ■till find them pljmg their task, Nut th* e*m« along, and in her turn fleweij the load
g >od ff. .'I
••
the world, ol which i'hn*t shall take the
Mr. (Adman, in hi* valuable
Ueport on and mii t«' obtained at all »vd store*. H »rlv morrow'* bread !m wanting, and a in or a of w<>.nI up->n the nidewalk.
I ad, although confused at fir«t, may yet the
••
Agriculture of MawachupftU," in «OOM |toUtiHt should Imi planted ai »mn a» the terrible fit.' shall com".
something moat h* dnw, Kileft, ah«
find in tlii* I. »d-r a Friend known and tried, oV nali.oi* r< latito to the value and <-(&•
ar« » >«t n.
Jon« is a good
Tho
Itnt
her tired heart «ti I. '* It nmat not h» |fft
thai* at
Selden,
wheelbarrow.
U»t, between the boon of th«
l«e frequently
the occupants of llethel majr

hi* p»«s»-*sian
and all I

the aforesaid bird*, taken or killed

anj ol

mind*

rtrn,

M 1 S C 1? 1,1. ANY.

auhjrct. In our trarrla
wn frequently «« pilea of
State
tho
through

>11 the

»ur fa if

lUkc thu

IVau'itl,
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"

strangers to
would ha*e

And ho took

|»vaet.
Harry told him theatreetand tbe number;
tho old gentleman noted both, put up tb«
hook and pencil, ami then g*%e hit card to
Harry. ••And now," heaaid, with a «mile,
hi*

"

let

aliako h.inda, my y iun£ friend.
do alittaa hand* over a t*rgain, doo'i
And our'a ia ulinoet that."

uv

1'eople
they?

A cordial *mile

too; and

they
parted.

and

brightens I

II urv'a faoa,

ahook hand* like old frirada

Tb« boy would almoet hat# thought it a
dream, when the gentleman waa gone, hut

lay in hu h*n 1, an 1 whieh
ha now examined lor tha flrat tune. It l«jra
the addre** nf one of the moat eiuim-nt uitlor t!io card that

chant* in the city, lie finiahed hi* work,
a dollar and » half, and with a

rvceiti'd

light

and joyful h*wrt, though with «f*rj
11mhi. went home. Ilia motoer, who had
lioen eoim-what trouhl.il at hi* long uWnrw,
welcomed him gladly, while, with it quick

[,l.ttio*, reading tho gixid newa in Id* fin,
the inquired, with aanguine hopea, concern*
ing hi* «uccoa*. Her
Li* it* ho told her.
• •

It

injj.

M
"

jujr

<Kvlleut, IUTTT

Well,

we

will

rwritrd to Mr».
k»lt

nine

[xvir,

liml lux

new

»up|v"r;

liopm."

Tlioee hopea
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the imcuiiar menu of which ought to cUiiu ie waa itiTrated with the honor* o| uAc«, to
natural advantages, hut hy tho doings of
the tery •*|xrial attention of the g ■ «l |«-»in
ad*
tho
and
iliitairim
(uanl apiinit cMualtie*. He w 1* to % > in
larnians
corrupt
You will further find that ill of nur Cnmmioinii r air
tile of Nliaine.
ily "ii tit?
UiiiiKir ilion of taiMic tifTur*.
eiMr. Walker char^-e. May .'nh,
Whethi r Mr 1 airfi- l l I >uii'l himIMun l
The*' m*n were pla< .-d in power by the
on J. It. KunndCe log* ; uliu, May
«i* of
|ieii*e*
elf iiia<lii|uat<' to In* iluti'w, mi'l r-»|Uoa>d
|-- >ple, to guar I aixl protect the interex|M'ii>e* on the wtme. I al*t> il l, I 1I1 n it know. i(.' tin* i* it liny, lm
the Male, proiu !e ita welfare. and guarI Jlth, ^
that Mr. Ko**<'ll i* m t aware
understand
vcord *howa that In* w>-tit to W i«lnnj;t,.n
Ita trca»ury.
The people iui>|«afil thou
th at he r>ceiTi'<i any vi*it trum Mr. Walker ind he r»tumnl
R^nin, aft« r I'xrl'i n |.im
lion*at and cap»hle, mtrmm thciu with
on acciMint of log*.
it arJnoua •. r*i ein »mliii|{ | ublic <1"< uthrir interest*, and gate them a lair comll»| riimui i.»«r ••••;
Will
■MF.
ii-'iii* all over Maine in anl ol th<' »la\e
|»-n«»iio»i for lh»ir «er» ices a nunpens 111->n fuor* of tin- false
charg>-s mad" hy said Walk- IflUotTacy, ami trying to au^meer him*- If
that would satisfy honr*t and indu*trioua
wliil* Land Ap ni ul tin* >utf, belief* nto
Ilow m ll they di*cl ar,; d their trust, cr,
lin n.
public office. Hut he w »» uliaurowalul
that I have shown sufficient j r > >f to ( n
the o(Ec« of Mail Ajfnt hinrll
we shall attempt to show, aa a warning to ing
letting
«Nm*in<vi itriT rvaauoahle mi lid, that many | tut he wa« »ori>-«»tu| in
<loiti£ mitchicl to
future lran»gr»»»« rs, and the mai n for the
• >f the
chargt* he l> v* made, and on which [ 1m? alon-wtd Virgil.
appointmt nt of an Auditor of Account* ho lia« nvuited
10
r
money to their full amount
On tlx* u|i|> untm-nt ol a
against th« Mate.
In-in the Mate Treasury, ar>- fal** and n<
Mr. liron r returned bom*, an I Uil
rim uiutiul wlioui I propose first tospraL,
'irgil,
Ami f think I may a<M, with | ii*
tortionarr
and whoer utimrupnl>us a liuini*tration
grief* and hi* account l» f »r> KimuM I
•trict propriety ami truth, that all tleae
md ln« au£u*t council. An t Nttuu> I ami
rrrati-a an •■•pecial demand for an auditor of
lmr«-laie<l transactions are attempt***! to im j iu counca IJum took
ace kid's, i« oih» .l.uws Walker, formerly of
pity on luiu, on a<>
winked out of *i£ltt, und-.r tho clunk of the
junt of hi* groat *acnti<v*, iui»fjrtuii'*,
UtTell, IJilord County, whiiw iD Ltnd Agent
venerable mm of hfiuocracy! Miam mi ( >n<l Si* arduou* lafi-ir* in distributing docu*
Accordmi ls >'».
(N"Sn. dm* No.
the iii> ri who will m<t attempt to comval ( rient* in dofence of •ti.irn detn or
j, and
ing 11 tl>e r p>rtof the Joint Mai.ding Coin- nr riru»>« for uim moment,
*ueh graceless
linn the poor | ittamjr of
niilteo on State land* am) Slate roads, to
granted
lm tli**jr dona hjr wtHMnv < IUW thin MM
It wa« awn. It
which ww relerttd hi* ac* >nnt. Mr. \V ilk- tranmetioiia,
K>'IKroU».
«>r the representative* or amenta of J 14*
II* lint l» lV W 14 WOllt
UI«£ll»llilll'Ml«,
rr app- ara to be u wonderful |»-raona((>, one |-»rtjr.
And tin* at- , >i
wlnU'ur |c»rtv tl». v :uay.
be, e«|MH-i4lly * lieu other
|>roj»who liaa a fry espccial regard for his own
at i-oimalinriit or filiation, hy tho
rtv wm concerned.
inUrrat, without manifesting any my par- tempt
to
n
«.f
|*irty appropriating
II td Mr. tiro*«r gone to Wa*tiinjft »n on
licul ir att'-ati 'i to tbOM d l|ie State; a representative*
Itsolf the iimiM' of democracy, only allows to | ii* own account, and lived then a* b< fitted
man of unl»>un<le| iiliirjuit^— u aort of omwhat ignoble an.I disgraceful thing* a good ,
genuine do Hi'<cr»t. it Would lut <' •' "t In'II
nipresence in ctery «\j».ceiTah|o locality name
.bout $75. I'ro^aMjr *■ •ui'-thm.'!• «« Hut
may t«» applied.
whet* an «p|iurtuiiily pr ariita to alietracta
>m>
with
J
Ilut I MB not jet
(this , hi* would not do lor » reprw».*nutive of
lew dollar* Ir on tho public tr>n*ury, for Ins
distinguished Jam.* \\ .ilkT, mem >rable f >r , lie clave <1 iu KTt«-r ol Maine. II luuit bo
own lx*n>'fit, and I nai sorry to »ay he found
with
traiisnriion*
hotieat
In* honorable and
j 1* lru«» representative there, an 1 the Stat*
Um willing in«tr<iinent« in the tioternor and
tho good fx-ople of l/Oft'll, &* wrll ua with , iu*t f> it tliu lull* and j;iv«* him
net profit
Ins council, if not in aiding his plundering
tbo Mam of Main*. In time* put, l>eiu»o- ( ii hi*/i»r/)Mi»nri/<iy»iil mrie part. kn o», of
pro|»n*itiea, in allowing In*charge* to paw
ami
la'»oriw i« humble,
could
loan
unpretending
.it lew* than
ra<-y
any
Willi,i'jt iiroih-r e rotiov
It r.iuM use it* own pf i.il eitremities ( IT 'Til to
>u*
|jij to Wa*hiugton 11 Imiit for an
Tlir »M »t.it<il«a apecifled the dutiea And
in g"tting about on it* tlulit-a within tall.
IBcc to the tune ol £ '• |-T day and elpenfj*•-»! lli • aalarj of the l.ind Ag^nt. The
i'tlf d.-'-ihi s, cieii wlure there »• r
r«4«
•*, (-apecially while lie w t* h<jldili{ the
l.iw under *%hi«*li tho and NV.ilk« r w.n a|»without fear of s >iling its ( dditional office nl Councillor.
iio si I walks,
and under which lie acted. |>rotid<«
Hut a* b«coni •* a repart II j tli*h<->l hoot*.
Such i« a *|Hviin-n of the doiog* ol the
lor In* coiujwnaution in tho worda fallow'
re* -illative of the slave-driving deimicr 117, %
ave-driving democracy ol thin State, dor*
ing " The l.ind Agent »hall reecita nn James Walker tnu*t nc-tls hai* a hor*e ami
it i* to
( t£ it* la»t
annual aalarjp of £I,Inmi frmn tli<- St.it'*, in
j ri » l ol |-owcr, which
or h>rv> an>l carry- j
i. li
AU< m> »ka* h u." :haise, h<>n»> ari>l I>uggy,
ii ll amrmiuTioN
.jH .l fur the croilt and the iuter>*t* of
to Jrifo about III*great city of Bangor, , io
M.ittf, will Ik) it* la*t forever. Mid thnt
In the (im of tin*, Mr. Walker pr»-«eiiU ;i ill,
that democracy may not f>e disgraivt in the
)
cUim for 17*' >liv* mint la'tor, at £.»,IK)
|.»rtv will bereaftor obtain |»«*^%-i <n ol
w
o| ita southern maatcra, by
vulgnr t i«
eitra U'<- r, •yea
government, of a liktofitrielir.
j- r <l.iv. ntu Minting t >
ml ungentletuanly a service ai walking to
I could cite nuiacrou* other on*-* of a
which waa allowed and pul. notwithstandnot
know
I
do
ittfiid to hia humItut
liaricter like thoae I have c innt< nt«d on
ing ibe Sute wm enlillmi to .VI.I. lh« mr 1*
ought to complain, hut rather wooder ( ut I think I h ue > ihiMt»d enough to mV
tK.* cf Mr. Waller, fur that *erjr time, and
tho
the
it the modesty of
thing, considering
fjr all mind*, that there n a n tv»*ity lor
according to tliu rvjotrt of jour committer, amenM
claims of nnr modern ilmiurivj.
tin-* other r» *tr lining power than we n-iw
the (iuv< rnor and Council had no right to
a little further reflerti »n, I
on
Kenily,
( a*e. to prevent the recurrence of *uch banallow tlii« run expenditure, it Iwing at the
iliuost begin to think, I aui ui >*t unp awn* j led bu*ine#«
l.tw I* w anted in the prem
option ol the I«eg»»li«iurn to inakc the al- ihle to find fault with Ihi*
humblo
wry
«•*; and the law i* for the lawl.n and di»*
lowance or not. Hut it ap|»<ar* th.it they
uann«r of getting atxiut that great ami (J
bedieut.
did ao, and thia, too, a* it would app< ar,
wiiie sprmd city, where such great di*tanc**
Our duty then i* plain and ur£»nt. I
without knowing or «fen questioning the
■4f« to lw traveled to transact busimv*
tnnot Iwliere, and no inciuU-r ol tin* llou*o
corrwtneaa or legality of Mr. Walker'e acs 1 thin its limits.
Why only think of it. f iii believe, that had there t>-en an Auditor,
Oounta and charge*.
II to is that splendid specimen of humanity, f ren a iioall
Nor ia thia alt. Your attention i« direct|>ortion ol thewu unlawful
lamea W slk>-r. tfio renre»enlati»e of the f aim* would have turn allowed. I bid ju»ed particularly to Mr. Walker'a acttluinunt
<lem MTi.'y of inixlern tim> *, in the t lied in
;r«-it
I
with the (Sovcrnor and council at the cloao
a*H-rting, Irom a careful |*tum1 of
Mat-' ol Maine, riding shout in a gn at ami t
iu record*, that there ha* boen mough unof the year H Vl. lie then held in hia poj>ashionahle city at tho ripense ot thl* saw |. .w
atwaion Jt733 which ahould have Seen paid
fully ah«tmctid from theSut* Tr-aaury
itals, in so common and vulgar a v< hicla as j iirinjc the |.ii<t ten year* to pay the aalary
into the State Treasury at that tiino.
the horae (| r
1 chaiso, ninl
driving
I
rha|«
p
an Auditor Inr twenty year* 11 come.
1 alao tin 1 that between the ai»i*e nettlelinwlf' Why if hit Southern tnaatrr* t ieref>>rw
thiw bill will |>aM.
nient and the .Kith of Jan. 1Hj7, Mr. Walkhop«
hoiild ever learn the fact, and he should
er collected tlieaum of £7,27tt,.Ill, making
which uake his np|M>arunc« among them, they
ing in ail the uin *unt of £*,01
*ould spurn him 11* oat ui *' tho white
We learn that Mr. Cady ha* redeemed
tlua verjr luagnanimoua and •conowiml errlave* of the North." I tidied, the net wa*
-»
unin
hi*
«*ion
tiio
held
rant o(
ie mortgage up in the printing office, at
|
public
of
the
n<wt im|>rud<>nt.
What will beoitue
til I>oo. 30th, 18j7, it l«)iig II niontba and
which Mr. Skerry
•emocraey ol Maine? Why it will come J Inchanic Falls, under
four day», without allowing the dtato any
•• lnd<
* ell nigh Dxeoiniiiuiiicalioit from the great |, «d
| nd
p<WM'«*ioii; and that tho
internal, n»r liaa he paid any int*T«'«t on tho
leinocratio church, for allowing one ol ita (> »t" i*
'•
lhe thin)** that were."
aauie to thia day ; and yet, he haa the auamonj;
lislinguishoi r | nwentatiftw to do, with
dacity to charge the Mat* aonie $ I,.14)0,INI
»o tnrnial a acr*ic«.
in corn iuia* ions fur diahuraing State fund*. injMinity
Tiii .Vnr Murugi L*w. "S.me of
•»
im
All i»»«u i^-ii
lulling
andcouiini»aionann eiehang*! Ani he found
1 ho
tin*
the
of
<x-I,jn<!
10
day,
Young Kolki" with to kn >w when th"
democracy
a (iovernor and council inaijniinim'iut enough
tlmulil have l>oeii furiiialu-d with n
It
ew marriage law £.*•» into operition.
Oh! delecuhle fraternity ! \^»nt
to allow it?!
imcli and aorta nt* in livery. Then dciuocseamc a law when »ignc<i I»jr the (»<»rrrn >r,
iw
imiiht.
li iv fit
Ihii lii'rv i" iiiiuiin
mill"], with
•.icy wmill hato >»«*cri
seen, l>v ilie report oi jour Com to it I'*, that
IiicIi was on the llth ult. Therefor*, nil
toachuian and liM>tin:tn ; in<l ( think wo
Mr. Waller did not uttkko «nv charges until
well congratulate our»<.lv«3e for wcnpir young fricnda htn to do, r ow, i* to
ii.»y
the 10th of .March,—none in November, and
ng this infliction, r* the State, iteetiua,' toord their intentiona in a 1<mI kept hr
on It on three days in December, which, tor»« bound t«»
pat nil liille which might lie
he
mult
>o town or riijr clerk, for that parpote,
dare
with
the
of
number
g»l'*ter
irevented, regnriih-Mi of their character. I
lia\o been ulm-nt while in Boston, Wood*
liink Janice luuat dm of modeety !
I id th*j can obtain their licence to* marry
stock, Aroostook, Oxford, Ac., leaves only
In looking over tho tranaactMiie of Mr
I fi»o J»j» tiiereuft' r.
[Farmer.
about .1 month*. «-r I'iO davs, actually spent
in connexion with the adiuiniatni*
iVitlkrr,
In the surviee of the State, being aoniti IS) ion
of I8.'»G, I itak, what «1» Iheae tiling*
daja h*» than he has actually charged lor uean? Can any one explain? IVrhapa
Till Start Tbadi, From April to Peit
extra UI<or.*
udMM i*n article I »tw hi th« Augu»U Ag*. ci •inber, I8j7, twentj vcmcU ha*'' been taYour Committee's report further states
or
abort twio aince, in which the gentleman ^ in
by «he African *|ua<lr>n, on proof
that •• Mr. Wulk»-r presents another charge rout Warren threw down the •'
to
in the i-Uv'
for eietiungo of 2 1-2 per cent on $.15,19 ),. ho llepuhlicana of Ibil houw. Il «urh lie " lapicion of Itcing engag'1!
27 collected on account of stuniMca at St. ho fact, I would think the gentleman lr »ni ti nde. All butonoof iheM wen American
••
Johns, X. It., amounting to £*7'J,H8, all ol Varren to take
glute," and ex- r ■**!• ami all wrro captured I>j Urituh
up the
which was allowed and paid."
thoao
•lain .Mr. Walker'a account to Ihia I loo*-,
Th«ro wer« "JM African# io
c| waera.
"id to the people of Una State, and uIki to
The old proverb M that there is hut one
balance
tLe
and
l»>died,
whom
«•*!«, ol
xpUin how it happen*, that the
step front the sublime to the riciculous," is ration
of 1HW inctraacd thu State d«ht ci nancipoted by the captor*.
I.iIit verified in this instance, Rk while it
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Oxford County Map.

vs. the West

Tho County Map, which woo announocd
A *<vk ur two aincv wo publish*] an incarry off American cit!at,»d no |t«r committed ternting communication fr»iu our ratwuirJ two ye*,., «jnM, HR4 which, «■«» the dia0
nootT not, and till* only crimnulrtj coo- fri.-nd Col. R. T. Luinj, upun thecompar- appcaranco of (ho whvcllwmw man, haa
•tat in latin* an African akin, we would •tire adrantag«a of i portion of our own hren held in conaUnt cipeetMion, haa a p.
\V« hop* all
hate a Northern cummunitj /<»• ^ a placa territory and the far U'nt.
Ily the politenroa of Mind. (Ill*
t

i/

rtiniltirUbl;

r

la

kidnap and

h.mn.N.

lupport hiinaelf anil k*
; tK# first «jiiarter heinjj
|>aid in aiKarvc. Tl»« i\«oa»a al VIr». tJra* »
wi-ro ahonJ. n.-d, and awi^l but jtfvtty
bouse ukto, aiulfJ in a )4ea*ant«r neighborhood.
Thi* wa* the beginning of Harry's jr*>d

salary

toluntaer

rnm

liw J<*»k in the

at

was

the officv

nay bo
(be achiateuiout ia unrivalled in tho annals
»f che« [N. 0. Courier, March 2-».
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Portland Election—Olorions

('imi«arrt*» Cvbablk.

Ccacwion®!

RfpuMi-

Itrait ihr fellow.

i,if Ottilni*
ctn Victory I
Wamiimctox. A [Til I.
ItolTnn, Ju. 30, ({OA.
Th" Munici|>al eleetiou in Portland, oc2>k\«t(. Tlx* bill authorizing the Piw
— Ib-ar "in
I hlff It'.'n
I". J 111 ii
M
twu Nflamlf ol
volunteer*
The
U»t.
i»
curred
lUfublMwi
Tui*l»j
if
<1 nilli • Ci>ii()i U lh.' lid >i\ in trtrn
In! llu' I tali d-nlrt wu» uk ii up, uii'l >i'candidate f >r M»t »r, Jlmi uii Jiwktt,
tli* m.ilri luoulh* il
tr* nuifniiuiiit wa» |u»m\1 (ijr a i»»U uf 41 Utflj ilufinj(
I >^fi»»iM ri-iiw*.
ilxtit ••ing lit aw, a%| | l.aie
K»l tu »Jcctrd bv A majority uf no.ir -Ux) lu 13.
fr itn
tiara
• »ilh III
III Iftirf.
\ »b<>ll
I ll** K mm* hill,
.imnli-1 cant
I be dftniKTJOr hare t>n<- Alderman anti on
|a-Ht
lh «i Iko S-o- I mi in.l.trfil 111
tin lltjux*. Mr. iir u
OmmiImo.
11} "Kullin'l I'm IK
the
•!*• iliM^r.-o.
Tim r*wul»® i»i^>urnini;
\ f »
«i»<l I in ii# I r«»nW-»« in ji.ii I bat ll hm
TIi« d tn.XTdry, erer iTtilo in the invenn*cl» l"J. »nJ the
S iikUi |.i MontUj
"
I* I* iki- hut miir<K I llrr iwnl fi* my
|ii
tion of " citiaena*" tn<l" j-- >pltV
Ij' IriUajr.
k*n*a bull mm
A Mi r
_• uaW a Ii • ii<Mn I
»|»im
r
r^»oiuti t» granting Hmpbiil.
Il«'i«t. T*»^
I"»t u|«*n the track lion. tth« JshejdeT,
i< lii-f |i nm ||ir ili>lir««iiif
tj rotxivu » Ii«r» I atid' t| Ulnar I Ml*
J»flcra
LU'ttU
ri
Ui
luiw.
old
(>CT dod?*. |>*i
an 1 tried the c--naerfa»n«\
1 ran iwwim
nan I.
•word ol liauor Irvim tho yjccit ul >juiii I«n<ll, *ihI am mm* rnlirtl)
Etcn the nuruc and fame ol that dut.nmra.l il with priirrl ronti.trnrr In a |»inn IimiIk
W.i « [«**l.
tin*
But
make
j»>>puinlifil gentleman could
Mr. Ilavkitui called attention to the (* I IhI h ilk MH.'lli aaj anfrnrx of lb* rhflt, M lb*
<
J»le liifpfl that bowing t liiui, would l« tli*i there w. rv \i.>u• |« r*uni un iImi tl.»ir U «i |*rjtaiaii<>n I li.itr rin u-rj or hrarij u(.

wli < wrr» i»"t entitle! |u ii» |milfjr>.
Vmi*! I ill 11 all,
Wv<rahi|<|'tii£ at tbo lo.>n>|tii alur. than
||i> •.w uw who wa« a »rriMi|fr t-r the
JOII.N II, MCIIOLS.
which nothing waa Urtiu r frv»t» their mN' * \ rk Herald, who mid Im hail goi"
rvrtrlt ll.aatr, r>vnrr tfC.mil m l I'jum aay •!*.
Ustiuu, and he «u inglori >u»lv defeated. «>«cr ti> I'm* IIU< k
lt«|'iiblh-*ni, ami w »* *<•- Kra*f iNh *i uraa al ui aa ilu r rotam*.
wilii Milhwn Mini ili*« l.ili'iy. He remarked tliat the c >rn*«noiideut • n»w» i*
A RtmiKtiu ('*» or r»u*iTATio.x.— •• Hhawr. ••
Davi»' ruin Kltlrr.
N>tn« fiftr-eight rear* »C». or Bt
Mr. Il.t«kirtw called un th** d«<»r>k"eper t»»
iSui |ImN I xir )Mn iiar«, I
Tbia •Ul
•how Shaw tho Joor, and e*ll«*l ih« »tl«ii>l centurjr, a
tunic* ui< nt of I Imp
It*ri!
»n niivU I mlh h kirwin-i" il l)if Iiih^i,
11 -ji of lli*« >|. ak-r to th# 17th ruin.
a»l fji»i n kUM, villi pim inllirrrntr*
pin>' tree. aUndtnR in low, aw.rmpj laud,
Mr Mtplifu* ufU., mU thit (li« b<»«ir
and otbera,
.li«'•« n" I, I.hi
«4< felled br Mr. AMjah Hill
I u'cljck 4i4*ui(j arritol, he in >ted that the f mi I '"llir4#i; I mi iiliu
inhahitanu of thi* town, Iiom whioh one II a* take u|< theS'tuto Kau*.i« hill. Thu h*wi*( ti'im; with Willi «iilnfnl rtirrit
ii
with in cm n( roIJi, mufhi,
••• I lliti* m
ciit »« tik-n at the tim*, and mnli into a hill wa» road one.
■ !•
I l» tii« hi*
ih
Mr. <;.Um,:«oVvUd to a vo mJ r<Mtliii£. (•mi
I**. .V i.. I
K«4i to j ot upon a pond ucar bjr. All r»mt uJit tho rulik ih« ifu>*iiun then occur- I'ii KilU» 4 fur NmI. I » »• iHn ifinj IJimmI
aome
twmlr
"
4h*l,
of
the
hi«»t
uanta
dnnppi
mi. >h *11 th# lull Im rei 'ctad ?
(i <wn l*.i In lHr*» imm n ilu.iiil Ii 1 S»rn ahmil
wh«r*
Mr. SU'phflmin dnn imWI th<* je«« auJ • »Nki. miliul c«<ili ii. I I<1 <«.-U ib* »)•jwn »ino*» The r "l of the tree Uj
it Ml until liut winter, wlim Mr. ANjah nai» aii l lli-_f w«-r* taken.
And Ii my *iliif«*li • i, mi c iujIi
Iti«> tull wna not riji-ted—vtvwIVi, nar* rwliuu*,
llal!, grat>d«on ol the feller,-took fr »n it
(iir I II, Ii* UWili*| rf4>' I, Ml |Mif| (**«nl,
li?.
two !'•£•, (latfrrtljMiiHlrKviil tlMMpan l
nr» illlilr ilfjrf* <if
ml m« I 4n "ijiyinj *
ion rr 11 n «y n»tj i-m*.
-'in w v«
I

llavr j««l

few knot*,) which |i«ic turned

out

aom<*

UiouMtnU l«»t »f ittrlkul IuuiIm—•
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